Mecair 300 Series Drawing Universal Air Products Llc
dresser nut valves - pentair - mecair dresser nut valves 2 product leaflet dresser nut valves mecair − 300
series description the 300 series is a range of diaphragm valves suitable for dust collector applications, in
particular for reverse pulse jet filter cleaning of filter bags, cartridges, envelope filters, ceramic filters and
sintered metal fibre filters. description 300 series - lhtech - mecair s.r.l. reserves the right to change
product designs and specifications without notice. 6 the total solution provider the series 300 is a range of
diaphragm valve suitable for dust collector applications, in particular for reverse pulse jet filter cleaning of
filter bags, cartridges, envelope filters, ceramic filters 300 series dresser nut valves - famco inc. - mecair
dresser nut valves. description. the 300 series. is a range of diaphragm valves suitable for dust collector
applications, in particular for reverse pulse jet filter cleaning of filter bags, cartridges, envelope filters, ceramic
filters and sintered metal fibre filters. the 300 series valve has the inlet port at 90° to the outlet port. these
300 series dresser nut valves - piiny - mecair dresser nut valves. description. the 300 series. is a range of
diaphragm valves suitable for dust collector applications, in particular for reverse pulse jet filter cleaning of
filter bags, cartridges, envelope filters, ceramic filters and sintered metal fibre filters. the 300 series valve has
the inlet port at 90° to the outlet port. these mecair diaphragm valves - idv - title: mecair diaphragm
valves.pdf author: jared created date: 9/15/2014 3:30:26 pm solenoid pilot valves - pentair - home solenoid pilot valves solenoid pilot valves 4 goyen - rca3 order code and electrical characteristics rca3d1 series
= 1/8˝ bspp model connection type protection class voltage power rca3d1–300 din 43650a ip64 200/240 v
50/60 hz 17.4/22.6 v a rca3d1–301 din 43650a ip64 100/120 v 50/60 hz 15.2/19.7 v a automax valve
automation systems - flowserve - automax valve automation systems quality, dependability and
productivity recognized as the leader in valve automation systems, automax pneumatic actuators can
automate valves with torque values from 25 to 2.2 million in-lbs (2.8 - 248,566nm). actuators are available in a
wide range of materials suitable for use in the most demanding applications. automax supernova series
pneumatic rack & pinion actuators - automax supernova series torque outputs (nm) - double acting
actuator the diagrams below show typical torque curves for rack & pinionactuators. as seen in the graph, the
double acting actuator has constant torque over the whole travel, so that all that needs to be known for sizing
is the mecair 5 header tank solutions - pmfiltration - the mecair 500 series diaphragm valve has been
specifically designed to be mounted onto a round header tank. this valve is exclusively a mecair design and
has a worldwide patent. the particular design of the mecair 500 series diaphragm valve allows you to fully
optimise the increased flow rate and performance this valve has to offer, 400 series manifold mount valves
- famco inc. - 400 series valves are suitable for low-pressure systems (0.5–1.5 bar), and high-pressure
systems (0.5–7.5 bar). the series 400 is a range of diaphragm valves suitable for dust collector applications, in
particular for reverse pulse-jet filter cleaning of filter bags, cartridges, envelope filters, ceramic filters and
sintered metal fibre ... non-immersion header tanks - avs-miljoeteknologi - the mecair 500 series
diaphragm valve has been specifically designed to be mounted onto a round header tank. this valve is
exclusively a mecair design and has a worldwide patent. the particular design of the mecair 500 series
diaphragm valve allows you to fully optimise the increased flow rate and performance this valve has to offer,
400 series manifold mount valves - avs danmark - mecair manifold mount valves – 400 series rev02
11/14 avs danmark aps • skelvej 18 • 2640 hedehusene • +45 46 56 43 43 • avsdanmark created date
diaphragm valves - piiny - outlet at 90° to inlet. 3 series valves are available as remote pilot valves and
may be converted to integral pilot applications through the use of the screw in pilots of the mip ... examples:
ca50t010-300 2" threaded port valve with 1/8" pilot, 2" rc port threads, nitrile seals and 200/240vac integral
pilot with din socket terminals. non-immersion header tanks - industryairsales - mecair also
manufactures pressure vessels in accordance with the american code, asme viii div.1 (“u” and “um” stamp).
models of tanks manufactured are listed below as follows: tank type a: with threaded stub pipes male gas (for
the 200 series valves). tank type b: with unthreaded stub pipes (for the 300 series valves). description 400
series - techdust - mecair s.r.l. reserves the right to change product designs and specifications without
notice. 10 the total solution provider the 400 series valves are suitable for low pressure systems (0.5 ÷ 1.5
bar), and high pressure systems (0.5 ÷ 7.5bar). the series 400 is a range of diaphragm valve suitable for dust
collector applications, in
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